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CP gifts 
• Increase 

~.u.x.NTWOOD - Gifts 
p Teruiessee Baptist Con
tion churches showed a 

irificant increase in March 
~or the month, TBC 
l.rches _sent $3,353 ,362 
•ough the Cooperative 
o-r<=>,..., giving channel. 

r five months of the 
ent fiscal year, TBC 

rch.es have given 
,463,820, an increase of 
1,809 0r 3.82 percent 
the first five months of 

year's gifts. 
, however, still are 

0,701 or 2.37 percent be
budgeted needs. 
VVe are grateful that 
,n€sse~e Baptists respond
n such a positive way to 
budget deficit in March," 
l James Porch, TBC exec
re director-treasurer. 
We trust our churches 
continue to help us meet 

in order to pro-
fGr ministry and mis
uc•:::u-=> in our state and 

d the world/' Porch 
0 

~ 

FBC, l!ivingston 

· . Church supports pastor during, tough times 
By Lonnie Wilkey . . . 
Baptist and Reflector 

LMNGSTON - Pastor Don.Cobb of 
First Baptist Church here would be the 
first to acknowledge that he is no modern 
day Job, but he doesn't discount the fact 
that he has had more than his share of tri
als an.d heartache~ over the p~st few 
y~ars. 

Yet through all the tough times, the 
congregation of First Baptist Church has 

. been there for him and his family, Cobb 
said with gratitude. . 

Cobb is especially grateful because .-he 
has had minister friends who have not 
had the support of their congregations 
during times of personal struggles. 

"I have observed other churches that 
didn't support their pastor and were not 
there when he needed someone to 'hold his 
arms up,' " Cobb observed. 

He recalled a pastor friend undergoing 
treatment for cancer. That friend was sick 
but he was able to preach a funeral for a 
member of the church who had died. He 
returned home immediately after the ser
vice and was later criticized by a deacon 
for not going to the family's home after 
the funeral, Cobb said. · 

Cobb's friend told him, ((Your church 
has been more supportive of me during 
my cancer.than my own church," the Liv-

get over 1t quickly. Sometimes, however , 
the pastor hurts and needs ministry too." 

Strong support 
Cobb speaks from experience. Members 

of First Baptist Church have stood by 
Cobb and his family many times over the 
last few years - through the illness and 
eventual death of his mother who lived in 
Oklahoma, the loss of a sister, through the 
health struggles his wife, Jeanina, had due 
to bacterial meningitis, a terrible automo
bile accident which seriously injured him
self and his wife, and, most recently, his 
son B~ent's two-year struggle with cancer. 

Cobb recalled when the first crisis hit 
- his mother's illness in Shattuck, Okla. 

· "The church told me, ~ ou don't have to 
hurry back. We'll see everything here is 
taken care of.' And the church did." 

DON COBB, af)d his family have gone 
through several trials in the past few years, 
but through it all, the congregation of First 
Baptist Church, Livingston, where he has 
served as pastor for the past 17 years, has 
walked with them every step ·of the way. 

In the years that followed prior to her 
death, the church gave Cobb time off to go 
visit her several times and when she 
passed away, the church took up money 
and flew the entire Cobb fam~ly, which in-
cludes four grown children, to Oklahoma 
for the funeral. 

"I had never had that kind of treatment 
in my life," said Cobb, who has been pas
tor at First Baptist for 17 years. Previous~ . 
ly he held pastorates in Clinton and Nash
'(ille, as well as Kentucky, West Virginia, 
ana Ohlahoma. 

ingston pastor said. 
"rm concerned that churches in many 

areas dorr't think their pastor is supposed 
to hurt. 

"And when he does, they think he must - See Church, page 3 
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Men's ministri·es, B&R sponsor 
'Father· of the Year' essay contest 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Tennessee 
Baptist Men's Ministries and the 
Baptist and Reflector have 
teamed up to sponsor a "Father 
of. the Year" essay contest for 
boys in grades one-12 who attend~ 
a Tennessee Baptist church. 

. The contest is. in conjunction 
w.ith the "Sons of_Virtp.e" Fa
ther's Day promotion, spon·
sored by the North American 
Mission Board. Sons of Virtue is 
a 10-week course designed to 
help men -instill godly character 
in boys. 

father relationship is 'so impor
tant." 

Boys are encouraged to write 
an essay on one of the following 
topics: "Why I want to be like 
my Dad ... ," "My Dad is the 
greatest because ... ,'' and "The -
greatest lesson my Dad has 
t ht . " aug me IS .... · 

The length of the essay 
should be 25-75 words for· boys 
in grades one-three; 75-150 
words for boys in grades four
six; and 100-~00. words for boys 
in grades seven-12. 

Living Pictures ol Jesus in Paris Landing 
Je Roman Governor Pontius Pi fate· judges Jesus as his wife and a Roman spldier watch in a 
·e_ne of the Living Pictures of Jesus of Point Pleasant Baptist Church, Pads Landing, which will 

The contest is designed to in
crease the level of awareness on 
the important role fathers play 
in families, especially in the 
lives of boys, said Gene Wil
liams, TBC men's ministries 
specialist. 

((Statistics show 93 percent 
of the time if the father is the 
first to come to faith, then the 
entire family comes to faith in 
Jesus as Lord and Savior," 
Williams said. "That is why the 

Prizes will be awarded by the 
Missions Mobilization Group of 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion and the first place essay in 
each age group will be printed 
in the June 16 issue of the Bap
tist and Reflector. The first 
place winner in grades one - six 
will receive scholarships to the 
TBC camp· of their choice, while 
the seven-12 grade winner will 
be given a Challengers Rally 
registration. Plaques also will 
be given. 

~ presented April 8-1 o. Portraying the biblical characters are, from left, Tommy StricklandJ Je- . 
my Bragg, Joe Raul Jones, and Joyce Jones. See more about the church's Easter preseQ_ta

m on page 4. - See Men's, page 5 
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Tennessee Baptist 
tapped to serve 
on SIC committee 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE- SBC Presi
dent Jack Graham bas named 
the members of the Resolu tions 
Committee who will serve dur
ing the June 15-16 Southern 
Baptist Conven tion a n n ual 
meeting in Indianapolis. 

Graham, pastor of the Dallas
area Pres tonwood Baptist 
Church , appointe d Calvin R. 
Wittman, pastor of Applewood 
Baptist Church in Wheat Ridge, 
Colo. , a s committee chairman. 
Wittman is a n SBC Executive 
Committee member. 

Among the committee mem
bers are Mark Dougharty, asso
ciate pastor of Bellevue Baptist 
Church, Cordova . 

The naming of the Resolu
tions Committee in early April is 
in keeping with an amendment 
to SBC Bylaw 20 approved dur
ing the 2002 SBC annual meet
ing in St. Louis , which also en
tai led various ch anges to the 
resolution submission procedure. 
The ch anges include the follow
mg: 

(1) Proposed resolutions may 
be submitted as early as April 
15 but no later than 15 days pri
or to the SBC annual meeting, 
giving the Resolutions Commit
t ee a two-week period in which 
to consider· submissions. Resolu
tions may no longer be submit
ted· during the annual meeting. 

(2) Proposed resolutions must 
be accompanied by a letter from 
a church qualified to send ames
senger to the SBC annual meet-

. ing certifying that the individual 
submitting the resolution is a 
memher in good standing. . . 

(3) Proposed resolutions · 
preferably should be submitted 

· by e-mail or mailed to the Reso
lutions Committee in care of the 
SBC Executive Committee. The 
drafts must be- typewritten, ti
tled, dated, and include complete 
contact information for the per
son and his or her church. 

( 4) No person will be alloV{ed 
to submit more than three reso
lutions per year. 

(5) If a properly submitted 

oal 
For Baptist·and Reflector 

GATltiNBURG- The Executive Board of 
Tennessee Woman's Missionary Union met 
March 19 to hear a number of reports and rec
ommendations. 

dowed scholarships . Tammy nffel of Waft1 
received the Katherine Bryan graduate ecboJ1 

ship while Whitney Sloas, a student at East Tf 
nessee State University and a daughter of m 
sionaries to Costa Rica, was awarde-d the Myr 
Creasman scholarship. 

In other action, the board voted to affirm t 
action tak en by national WMU at their h 
board meeting on J an. 16. The Executive Boll 
of Tennessee WMU unanimously a;pproved t 
recommendat ion to continue to participatt 
and support the Baptist Women·s World Day 
Prayer and offering each November. 

Board members approved the proposed alloca
t ions for the 2004 Golden Offering for Tennessee 
Missions and set a goal of $1,625,000 for t he of
fering. The recommendation will now go to. the 
Executive Board of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention for their consideration on May 11. 

The board also approved a recommendation to 
name its new Christian Women' s Job Corps 
scholarship in honor of Amanda Day, WMU min
istry specialist for more than nine years who h as 
taken medicalle~ve at t he direction· of her physi
cian. Day and Gayle Ingram, a WMU ministry 
assistant who served 17 years and is retiring, 
also were recognized for their service to Ten
nessee WMU. 

In addition, the board approved a motion 
encourage the Executive Committe, oft 
Southern Baptist Convention to reconsider 
recommendation to sever ties with the Bapt 
World Alliance. ~ 

Tennessee WMU granted 30 scholarships to
taling $43,016. Twenty-eight of the scholarships 
are funded through the GOTM while two are en-

Board members also approved a recomftlent 
tion that President Shelby Lord appoin1 
committee to study the effect that lottery sc~ 
arships will have on the WMU scholarship apJ 
cation and award process. The st udy commit 
will report in 2005. 0 

resolution is not forwarded by 
the Resolutions Committee t o .. 
the SBC annual meeting, a two-
thirds vote of messengers would 
be r equired to bring the pro-

, posed resolution to the conven 
tion floor. 0 

. SBC CP gilts 
show increase 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Year-to-date 
contributions through the South
ern Baptist Convention's Coop
erative Program are up 2.52 per
cent compared to the same time 
frame in 2003, according to a 
news release from SBC E~ecu
tive Committee President Morris 
H . Chapman. 

As of' March 31, 2.01)..4, the 
I 

year- to-dat-e total of 
$95,454,884.61 for Cooperative 
Program (CP) Missions is 
$2,342,112.91 ahead of the 
$93,112,771.70 received at this 
same point in 2003 . For the 
month, receipts of $15,115,122.37 
were 6.46 percent, or $917,635.99, 
above the $14,197,486.38 received 
in March 2003. 

Designated giving of 
$118,115,455.11 for the same 
year-to-date period is 16.10 per
cent, or $16,383,567.86, above 

gifts of $101,731,887.25 received 
at this point in 2003 . The 
$24,362,332.37 in designa t ed 
gifts r eceived last month is 
$5,940,755.46 above the 
$18,421,576.91 of March 2003, a 
32.25 percent increase. 

For the SBC Cooperative Pro
gram Allocation Budget, the 
year-to-date total of 
$95,454,884.61 is 104.71 percent 
of the $91,161,555.00 budgeted, 
or $4,293,329.61 above budget to 
support Southern Baptist min
istries globally and across North 
America. ' 

The SBC operates on an Oct. 
1-Sept. 30 fiscal year. 0 

State Senate bans . 
civil unions, acts on 
abortion revision 
Baptist and Reflector 

NASHVILLE -The Ten
nessee state Senate voted March 
31 to ban all same-sex civil 

•unions under- a proposed law 
that is now headed to the House 
of Representatives. 

The bill as approved b~ t h e 
Senate by a 27-2 vote would 
not recognize civil }lnions 
performed in other states 
where they are valid. 

According to an article in 
April 1 issue of The Ten ness 
the future of the bill is unce1 
in the House. 

In anoth er matter, the ~ 
Senate voted to strip abor 
guarantees from the Tenne 
Constitution . 

According to The Tennes~ 
the bill (SJR 127) moves tc 
House where opponents 1 
abortion exceptions can be a 
to the bill for victims of rape 
incest and women whose ' 
are endangered. The effort -been led by Sen. David Fowl .... 
Chattanooga. 

: Tnl! amendment as appr 
reads, "Nothing ·in this Com 
tid!' eecuFee or protects a 1 
to abortion or the funding tl 
of. The legislature shall hav 
sole authority to make and 
make such provisions for 1 

tions as it determines res 
• 

ably n ecessary for victin 
rape, incest, and to save th1 
of the mother." 

· According to The Tennt& 
the resolution approved b 
Senate could be approved i 
years if it gets 50 House 
this year, a constitutional m 
ity, and as many as 22 S 
and 66 House votes next y 
in 2006.0 

Gallup: Lotteries losing, cclsinos gaining infer 
By Michael Foust foes. Thirty percent of Americans say they Combining all forms of gambling, 
Baptist Pre~s have visited a casino within the past year - ing participation in NCAA basketball 

1 

NASHVILLE - The percentage of Amer
icans who play the lottery has dropped sig
nificantly in recent years while the percent
age who visit casinos has risen slightly, a 
Gallup poll shows. 

an increase from 1996 when it was 27 per- nament-type office pools, Gallup estiD 
cent and from 1992 when it was 21 percent. that 66 percent of Americans have 
Seventy percent of those polled say they in some form in the past 12 months. 
have not visited a casino. Among the poll's findings (all perta 

Wi,th the exception of casino-playing, par- to gambling within the past year): 
ticipation in every form of gambling is (1) Men are more likely to gamble. S 

The poll suggests th at for the first . time. 
since Gallup began asking the question, a 
majority of Americans aren't playing the lot
tery. 

Specifically, 49 percent of Americans say 
th ey I?-aven't bou ght a lottery ticket in the 
past year, while 51 percent say they have. 
The data reflects a n 8-percentage point 
swing from 1999, when 57 percent of Ameri
cans said they had played the lottery and 43 
percent said they hadn't. In 1996, 57 percent 
of those polled said they had played the lot
tery; in 1992 it was 56 percent. 

But the news isn 't all good for gambling 

down. ty-five percent of men say they have 
"Gallup data suggest Americans are less bled in the past 12 months compared 

likely to participate in most forms of gam- percent of women. 
bling than they were in 1989, when' most of (2) Churchgoers are Jess likely top 
these items were first asked," Gallup's Jef- Seventy-four percent of those who seldc 
frey M. Jones wrote in an online article never attend church say they've gambJ 
March 24, when the findings were released. the past year , compa red to 52 perce 
"The primary exception is visiting casinos... those who attend church weekly. 
Since 1989, casinos have been built in sever- (3) Fourteen percent of American 
al local communities as a way to raise rev- they've played video poker machines-
enue." crease from 20 percent in 1999. 

Lotteries are the most common form of (4) Ten percent say they've bet o 
everyday gambling, followed by casinos and sports, a decrease from 1999 when it • 
video poker machines. percent. 0 
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• • liOn, City on greg 
:;aria Cody 
Baptist and Reflector 

. 
- WQ:~n Richard Em-

i celebr·atE~~ his 25th~ear as pastor of 
Baptist Churc}t.b,E}re· Match 21, 

Jt;t;tte church and the:City joined in the 
~· -i.._ 

town Mayor Gary R. Johnson 
ented Emmert with keys to the city 
ng morning worship services. The 

presented him a love offering and 
a receptian. i:n hls hanor. 

11mme1rt said the past quarter of a e'en
has been a journey so adventurous 
ever knew where the next turn or 
down the mountain would take him. 

16~··~-·6 it is uncommon for a ·pastor 
at same church for 25 years, 

tkrt said his years at Manley have 
• an honor and a privilege he does not 

lightly. 
is the kind of church every pas

... v .......... have the privilege of pastoring. 
n I cam~, I told the people I was will
;o give my life to this church, but I . 
r dFeamed I would be here 25 years 
," Emmert said. 
t.mnert knew in high school he would 
pastor,. Even as he pursued a love for 

. ~tics by signing a professional base-: 
contraet, he knew he wou.ld one day 
ch. At 21, Emmert surrendered to 
stry. He felt God confirming the call 

~
he told his wife. "When I told Faye I 
een called to preach, she said she 
e same callin.g even before we were 

· ed," Enunert said. 
a pastored his first church while go
o Carson-Newman, pastored another 

whil~ earning master and -doctor
tee:reE~s from Southern Baptist Theo
al Seminary, Louisville, Ky., and 
returned to East Tennessee as pas
f First Baptist Church in Seymour. 
ert said things were good in Sey-
when a search committee came to 

him. When the committee made a .. ..,. 
"": 

no 
second trip, Emmert realized God was 
calling him to Morristown. 

''When I first came to Manley, I was 
overwhelmed with love from the people. 
It was then that I began a love affair with 
the people of Manley and the community 
around them," Emmert said. 

Emmert admitted he has not been a 
perfect pastor. "The people have been for
giving of me. I have not been a perfect 
man, model, or pastor, but the church has 
been a towering source of strength and 
encouragement," Emmert said. "People 
here have a respect and appreciation for a 
pastor. They have demonstrated support 
through prayer, encour
agement, and a willing
ne·s·s to let me make 
mistakes. Sometimes, 
churches are resistant 
to change, but Manley 
has su,pported what God 
has put on my heart 
even when it meant 
change," Emmert said. 

·There have been many 
changes. The changes 

• 
EMMERT 

have been a result of a desire to live out a 
motto the church had many years ago: 
Founded on the Word, Focused on the 
World. It has been the church's desire to 
recognize the authority of God's Word, 
and as a result of that, show the world 
the love of God. 

Several ministries have been added to 
show the community God's love and to en
courage people in their spiritual lives. 
Recognizing many people were suffering 
from wounds inflicted on them through 
life experiences, the church started a 
counseling mi,nistry. 

- As a result of his love_ for athletics, 
Emmert saw the need for ,a recreational 
ministry. The recreation ministry in
cludes Upward Basketball, which pro
vides an opportunity for hundreds of com
munity children to be involved in athlet
ics. People of all ages can be found in the 

5. 
activities center each day, playing basket
ball, working out, and walking the track. 

Anoth er significant change has been 
the number of staff. The church employs 
10 administrative assistants, a food ser
vice director and staff, a full weekday 
learning center staff, a maintenance 

• 
crew, and seven associate pastors. Em-
mert said he has been blessed with good 
staff. "Our staff wants to serve God by 
loving people," Emmert said. He also said 
every member is considered a minister. 

"This church-doesn't expect the staff 
ministers to do all the ministry, but they 
expect us to equip them for ministry. The 
_majority of ministry is done by members . . 
Each week, there are dozens of families 
being ministered to by visits, meals, fi
nancial help, and other ways. Most of this 
extended care is· provided by members 
who have a heart for showing others 
God's love," Emmert said. 

When Emmert came 25 years ago, 
there were 250 in Sunday School each 
week. Now, almost 1,000 people attend 
Small Group. "One of the reasons we 
have grown is because the staff has re
leased ministry to people. The people 
have freed us up for study, prayer, and 
time to prepare to equip them," he said. 

"The needs of the comn;tunity have al
ways been important to us. We want to 
help people in aU walks of life, with all 
backgrounds, and races without expecting 
anything in return. We are launching a 
program to send- church members all 
across the nation to share God's love." 

As a result of reaching out, member
ship is made up of a cross section of the 
community. "We have opened our doors to 
everyone," Emmert said, ''because that is 
what heaven is going to be like. We want 
to reach a broad section of the culture. 
Our diversity is our strength because di
versity is where God _is able to bring the 
full body together." 

Anytime people are involved, there is 
always potential for conflict, but Emmert 

' 

said the church has not allowed differ
ences to cause them to be ineffective in 
pursuing the ultimate purpose of the 
church, which Emmert said is "to help 
men, women, boys, and girls come to 
know Christ and to h elp them grow in 
that knowledge so they can help others do 
the -same thing." 

As people continue to join, plans are 
underway to build. Emmert thinks the 
greatest days for the church and his own 
life are ahead. He does not know how long 
he will be at Manley. "I am not the boss," 
Emmert said. "God gives the orders. Emo~ 
tionally, I am prepared to follow Christ in 
whatever direction He leads." 

Members expressed gratitude for their 
pastor. Terry Davenport, chairman of 
deacons, said Emmert is one of the most 
positive people he knows. "He sees prob
lems as challenges and opportunities to 
help others," Davenport said. "If someone 
in the church has a problem of any kind, 
Richard takes it very seriously. He never 
just passes someone off as the wrong one, 
but always looks for a way to make a win
ning, learning situatio.n." 

Another member, Roy McReynolds, is 
part of. a group of men who have met 
every Saturday night for 10 years to pray 
for Emme.rt. "We have watched our pas
to:r lay flat on his face for his family and 
congregation," McReynolds said. "Richard 
gave up pleasing people a long time ago 
and focused on pleasing God." 

Emmert said the support of ~is wife, 
Faye,· and the prayer group has been an 
instrumental part of the past 25 years. 

Children's minister, Ronnie Smith, 
summed up the success of the church. 
"Manley is great because of a commit
ment to the Lord; and because of that, 
they care about people. Many people 
would agree commitment to the Lord and 
love for people has been exemplified in 
the love and leadership of Richard Em
mert." 0 - Cody is a freelance writer and 
member of Manley Baptist Church. 

urch supports pastor .during tough times ••• 
>ntinued from page 1 
1.at support continued when 
rife, Jeanin3;, developed bac-
1 meningitis in May of 2000. 
1.e had two hospital stays at 
'homas in Nashville, includ
l 10-day stint the first time. 
~, ..... 6,~. it all the church,_led by 
illVJ:cuul, who was then chair
of deacons, "did everything 

needed to be done," Cobb re
d. 
:-~he church :rallied behind 
rhey prayed for us more 
. anyone could imagine," he 

t-t-o..- that episode the Cobbs' 
returned to normal until 

:all of 2002 when son Brent, 
lived in Knoxville, was diag
d with colon cancer. 
nee again FBC members 
ed aroliffid the Cobb family, 
•lying much needed prayers 
other gifts and tokens of 
''We will never know all the 
of kin.dness done by the 

•en to my whole family," the 
or said. 
1 February of2003,j~t days 
r Brent's cancer surgery, 
·edy struck the Cebbs once 
n. They were on th~ir way to 
their son when they were in
ed in an automobile accident 
three miles from their home. 
Taws of Life" un.it was re
·ed to remove his wife from 
wreck. The Cobbs were tak-

en to Livingston Regional Hospi
tal. 

.Cobb reme:q1bered· comment
ing on th~ fact .that at least four 
deacons were in his ro.om. One of 
the men told him that the entire 
waiting room was filled with 
people praying for him and his 
wife, and more were coming in. ,. 

Mter both were treated and 
returned home, "we didn't cook 
for a week. Our church family 
provided us with everything," 
Cobb said. ' 

Then last August Brent un
derwent reconnective surgery on 
his colon and almost died from a 
bacterial infection. "The church 
again took us into their arms 
and were generous with food 
and money. They went above 
and beyond the call of duty," 
Cobb said. 

In January of this year, aft~r 
things seemed to be going 
smoothly with his son, a brain 
tumor was discovered and Brent 
h ad it removed in late Janu.ary. 
Once again, FBC rallied around 
the Cobb family. Brent is now 
recovering and doing well, Cobb 
reported. . 

Through the trials, Cobb said 
he has come to fully under~tand 

-that "God's grace is sufficient. 
"Without God's grace and the 

prayers and s~pport of our 
church, I can't imagine what it 
would be like now," he said. "'f I 

had not had the church family to 

step in and sometimes take over, Supp"- ort uour: minister: CoiJIJ 
I don't know how I would have ' " ~ 
made it. -_ Baptist and Reflector ber told him once that another 

"We have seen the hand of member 4ad said, "Bro. Don 
God at work," he continued. ''We LIVINGSTON -- Pastor has taught us how to love." 
have felt the love of His people Don Cob·b of Firsot Baptist Cobb takes it further. "J esu s 
as they_have supported us." Church ·!:\ere has experienced actually taught us h._ow to love. 

Christian duty first-hand. the love of a church · I like to· .thin.k I may have 
While Cobb feels strongly _ when he and his fa:mily faced helped a little bit." 

that FBC members did much crisis situations. ·Here are a (4) Cry with your pastor. 
more than many congregations few suggestions fiotn his per- . Sometimes your pastor m;iY 
would have been willing to do, spective on what eh~cbes can . need to" c~ry. Church members 
FBC members just "handled it do to support their rr:rinisters in. . need to cry with him~ 
in the Christian way," according times of trouble. ( 5) Pray for him. Cht~rches 
to member Bob Morrison, who (1) Be"there for your pastor. _ need to pray for their pastor 
served as chairman of deacons Let your :pastor know you care that God will use him and that 
during some of the ordeals the -: in tangi1il~ w:ays. _.. they can. work together: . 
Cobbs faced. (2) Don't expect ~our pastor Cobb offered one final b1t of 

"I can't imagine a church to be a %piritual supe:r;man." advice. 
turning its back on their pastor Accept his limitations and real- "Don't have a critical spirit 
when he's in need or in trouble, · ize he is h'Uman. - toward your minister. Realize 
although I know it h appens," · · (3) 00:n't be afraid to love ·he is not perfect, but ·don't run 
Morrison said. - your pa~tor and to·:pug him. him down. Instead, learn how 

Morrison noted FBC mem- ''We are-m hugging church at to encourage. My folks have 
bers are caring, friendly , and FBC." H~Jecalled a -new mem- been· greater encouragers." 0 
outgoing. He also observed the 
church has a good group of ac
tive deacons who ''by and large 

. support their pastpr 100 per
cent. 

''We're just doing what a con
g-regation ought to do." 

Tim McGill agreed. 
As th.e son of a retired Bap

tist pastor in the state 0N allace 
McGill in Chattanooga), he 
knows first-hand the impor
tance of congregational support. . 

''I have seen the positive ef
fect that happens when -a church 
supports the pastor. It means so 
much to the entire family .:• 
McGill observed. 

He said he is not surprised by 
the compassion and support 
shown by FBC to the Cobb fami-

lY- · . 
''Our church is a close-krut, 

family-oriented church," said 

McGill, who has been a member 
there for 11 years. 

"Two of our strongest points 
(as a congregation) are our 
prayer ministry and the support 
shown to our church staff," he 
said. 

Churches n eed to reach out 
to their pastor "in times of need 
and in the good times," McGill 
acknowledged. 0 

, 
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Drew over J ,600 last year 

By Conme Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

PARIS LANDING 
Even before 

di 

Christmas, members 
of Point Pleasant 
Baptist Church here 
were planning for its 
annual Easter pre
sentation. The church 
produces "The Living 
Pictures of J esu s." 
This year they wil1 be 
presented April 8-10. 

The event includes 
mainly still scenes of 
the life of J esus por
trayed by actor s in 

CAROL CUSTER, right, assistant music di
rector of Point Pleasant Baptist Church, ap
plies makeup to the face of John Green who 
portrayed Jesus in the crucifixion scene. 

theaters built on the church prop-
.erty. The scenes are viewed after 
dark from vehicles as they are lit 
a nd the scen e de scribed by 
recorded narration, 

The event really stretches the 
congregation, explained Larry 
Dukes, pastor, and Carol Custer, 
assistant music director who di
rects the Living Pictures. Point 
Pleasant draws about 120 to Sun
day School on average. The Liv
ing Pictures involves about 125 
actors. And other workers are 
needed besides actors, said 
Custer. So church members hold 
sever.al job_s and recruit volun
teers from outside the ch:urch to 
make the event possible. 

The church drew over 1,600 
people to the event last year. Peo
ple came from Wisconsin, Flori
da, and Germany and many re
turn each year , reported Jolene 
Howell who leads publicity for 
the event. 

This year, the church has 
arranged to move crowds through 
more quickly, explained Dukes. 
Member Johnny Oliver built two 
more 35-seat trolleys to transport 
people. Last year he provided the 
first trolley. They are adapted 
from trailers by adding seats. 

The congregation has held 
Living Pictures for four years. 
Custer brings to the event experi
ence as a singer, actress, and dra
ma director of theater production 

companies. She praised church 
members who join her in trying 
to make the event as historically 
accurate as possible. 

Their work was affirmed by see
ing "The Passion of the Christ," 
church members repor-ted. The 

.church took 180 people to see it, 
said Dukes. 

Members are really committed 
to the Living Pictures, explained · 
Dukes. For instance, John Green, 
who is serving in the U.S. Navy 
based in Charleston, S.C., partici
pated in the March 31 dress re
hearsal although he is not able to 
participate in the production. He 
has portrayed Jesus for several 
years. 

Another member, Jack Bragg, 
portrayed Jesus in the rapture 
scene. Although the tempera
tures were in the low 40s, Bragg 
said he was glad to endure the 
cold for a couple of hours to be in 
the scene. He is a welder who is 
often in cold weather, he ex
plained. But he also is involved 
for other reasons. "If it inspires 
people to get closer to Christ or to 
get to know Him, it's worth it," 
said.Bragg. . 

The weather has threatened 
the event, but never forced a can
celation, reported Dukes, noting 
that it is always a matter of 
prayer. 

This year's production is dedi-
cated to the memory of Dean 

Shankle , 81, 
who on March 
30 was . still 
painting back
drops with fel
low artist and 
church mem
ber, Jan Blan
kenship. 
Shankle died 
unexpectedly 
that night. 

JESUS APPEARS in the Upper Room to the disci
ples after His death. 

Blanken
ship is espe
cially proud of 
their work on 

Te nn esse 

JESUS REACHES OUT while walking on water to pull Peter up from the sea after he sank while walk 
toward Jesus. The oth~r disciples watch from a boat. 

the 24-· by 20-foot backdrop for involved as .an actor and electri- edge and talents that the L 
gives you for the LoTd, the~ 
wasted," he said. 0 

the rapture scene. c1an. 
Blankenship said she knew of "If you don't use the knowl-

one person who has become a 
Christian through the Living Pic
tures. Another fellow artist 
agreed to help Blankenship paint 
faux marble on a theater. The 
woman became a Christian be
cause of her involvement. 

De Anna Treece who has dri
ven vans of people through Liv
ing Pictures each year said peo
ple really respond to the event. 
Many people are moved to tears, 
she said, and most are really 
thankful, asking her to thank the 
church for producing the event. 

Bill Shearon of the church is 

A ROMAN SOLDIER lifts a liq
uid-filled sponge to the mouth of 
Jesus to quench His thirst dur
ing the crucifixion. 

1i 

JESUS DESCENDS from heaven and greets believers who ris 
ward Him, even from an actual graveyard located next to the seen 

Food Services Director 
Due to the retirement of a dedicated long-teFm cafeteria dir 
tor, the academy is seeking a highly qualified individual com 
tent in menu design, purchasing, nutrition, and food prepc 
tion. The director must relate well with K-12 students, espec 
ly those from other countries. Employees must be able to m 
el the highest standards of behavior and communicate tl 
Christian faith to students. This is a full-time, 12-month posi1 
with responsibility for delivering approximately 400 lunches 
180 school days. Duties include providing breakfast, supf 
and weekend meals to approximately 65 boarding stude 
and staff from August through May. Additional duties inch 
meal services for retreat groups, volunteer workers, and ~ 
odic banquets and meals for church , civic, or other visi' 
groups. Contact the Office of the Headmaster for an appl 
tion. The· position begins May 24, 2004. 

Harrison-Chilhowee Baptast Academy 
DBA The King's Academy 

202 Smothers Road 
Seymour, TN 37865 

Telephone~ (865) 573-8321 , Fax: (865) 573..S323 
E-mail . wg ubb@thekingsacademy.net 
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ecause He lives, I lweJ can face tomorrow' · 
SIC that churches all across reminder of the messa f J · · · 

, Tehnessee have" been singing sus Christ we to hge 0 . ~ Chnstians and the hope we of people this coming Sunday, 
_ as Ea~ter approaches. those who do n~~\no~ ~t Wlt have to sh~re with others: "Be- many of whom, unfortunately, 

~- · ~ ~ also - enjoy thumbing One of f · . h m. ~ause He hves I ca~ face tomor- attend · church only once or 
"11),.,.... r '·. ·' -.·through_ th~ hymn book and not only ~~ a~~lt~ ym~s, ~ow; Because He hves all fear twice a year. This may be our 

all the holidays ~e cele
in our country and as 

, none is more spe
lt -'\1"'-"' Easte:r. 

s, Christmas is whe~ 
was born, but Easter 

sent§ why Christ came. 
us was born into this 
in order to die for our 

But the .story did not stop 
His death. If it had, · we 

be celebrating Easter 
bec.ause we would have 

pg to celebrate. · 
[t J esus did rise from the 
. on that Easter morn and 
s cause to celebrate. 
)Veto hear the Easter mu-

reading the ~words of classic round as ~ell a:s ,~ ut ye~:- ~ fdone; Because I know He only opportunity to reach them 
Christian hymns. · ..;.· Lives " Take a'cl ~c~use e 0 _s the f~t_ure,_ And life is with the gospel in a church set-

Wh '1 I h - th· · . ose oo - at the worth the hvmg JUSt because t ing in 2004 
, . I e ave no Ing name o~the hymn. It is present He lives" , ·. · 

agam.st the contemporary style tense, not past tense. That is so As Ch . t. 
11 

. Let s t~e advant~ge o_f th~s 
many churches use today? on:e true. J esus did not sim 1 . ns Ia~s w_e a f~ce ?P~ortumty and don t thmk 1t 
thing that I fear will result is a a long time ago and ai: ~e~:; ~rugt;s an~ tn~s m our hfe. I~ JUSt the responsibility of 
generation of people. who will to be heard from aga· ' J e a ac; situatiOns where we y~u: pastor and other staff 
never know the joy of pic~ing rose from the gravei~.nde~: :~y won er why bother to go mi~l~ters. Many people make 
up a hymn b~?ok and reading lives today in our hearts and deciSions about whether to re-
the words of classic Christian minds. ''Because He Lives" is·a pow- ~urn or not to a church depend-

. erful reminder of why we need Ing on ho th t t d songs. That will be a tragedy "Because .He Lives" sums up .. w ey are rea e .,· 
because many of those hymns the gospel sto. . . 1 to work through our stt:uggles Make Vlsi_tors feel welcome this 

. ry m a Simp e, and also that we do not have to Sunday In 
speak to our needs and con- yet meaningful way. The first go through our struggles alone. h b f, a ;a~ _yo~tever 
c~rns and rerr_rind us of the sac- stanza reminds us, "God sent Jesus Christ is there to walk "l:~eot;e~~e. eJ nen . y an~ 
rifice Jesus Cltrist made for us. His Son, they called Him Je- with us through both the peaks ( t~ee h esu s ~~- youd 

Reading words projected on sus; He came to love heal and d I·noo) pisf,tahno d eri hymn Sfilpl~e 
11 . 

1 
. . , , an valleys of life. _. ey 0 ave a ee mg 

~ s~reenholrd:a hsimp y cann?t forgive; H e hved and died to That is the message we have they will want to come back . 
1ep ace o g t at hymnal m buy my pardon An empty to share with a lost world W h d f 1 h d d · · · . h ' e ave a won er u story 
your an,' rea 1_ng, Singing, ?Ta~e IS t ere to prove my Sav- which does not know the joy of to tell not only on Easter but 
and savorrng the message re- 10r hves." salvation. e d 
f1 t d · th y ar-roun . 

e'ke m e ~ong. . And then the chorus pro- Churches h ave a tremen- Have. a blessed and wonder-
y~ns al&o are a powerful v1des the hope we all have as dous opportunity to reach a lot ful Easter Sunday! 0 

• . 

rning fo listen is a key for effective communication 

Paul Barkley 

.en.evE~r my Wife and I are 
to lead marriage retreats 

1 urc)les one of the top 
ssues that always sur

requested topics i s 
.LI.J!J::J,\..(11, ... · , ... u ·. Another relat-

that closely relates is 
in the top three, 

munication is a loop 
onsists not only of send
~ssages -in an understand
ray, but also the receiving 
t message in the way that 
1tended and the acknowl-

edgement that the message has 
been received. -

Good communication re
quires that the sender or speak
er have a good understanding 
of the perception of the receiv
er. In order to communicate in 
marriage, the couple must have 
a good understanding of each 
other. One o£l h.e mgst J.mpor
tant communication skills in 
marriage is listening. 

I read a study I think from 
Ohio State University, that re
ported the percentage of time 
that the average person spends 

. in the different facets of com
munication: writing (9 percent), 
reading (16 percent), talking 
(30 percent), and listening ( 45 
percent). 

Isn't it interesting that we 
spend the greatest amount of 
time teaching people to com
municate in the manner that 

they will use the least and the 
least amount of time teaching 
them to do what they will do 
the most? It is more than coin
cidental that God gave each of 
us two ears and only one 
mouth. 

Listening and hearing are not 
the same thing. Hearing is an 
ongoing process. ·Unl-ess we are 
physically impaired , we hear 
24/7. I define listening as inten
tionally focused hearing. We lis
ten with not only our ears, but 
also our eyes and our minds. 
While the average person can 
speak between 125 and 150 
words a minute, the average per
son can listen and process up to 
600 words a minute. That leaves 
a lot of time for the mind to wan
der when we are trying to pay 
attention. 

All of the family can profit 
from developing the skill of lis-

n aster eelellratio ,,. 

Carolyn R. Tomlin 

· Christians, Easter is the 
mportant festival of the 
. During this time .we 

ate the resurrection of J e
~om the dead. Parents 
nany opportunities to es-
1 traditions for their chil
.n remembering this im
tt event. Use some of the 
ing ideas for your family 
aster season. 
~andmade crosses 
~ cross symbolizes the suf-
of Jesus when He died at 
ry. Take a nature walk as 
!ll the story of His death. 
rou:r child make a cross by 
a piece of twine and two 
to form a cross. Place the 

a bedside table. En-

courage them to hold the cross 
when they pray as a reminder 
of the anguish Jesus endured 
for our sins. 

Emphasizing freedom· 
During the Easter holiday 

choose one night for a family 
celebration of the Passover sea
son. Place a group of lighted 
candles on a low table. Tell the 
story of how the Jewish people 
were freed from being slaves of 
the Egyptians some four thou
sand years ago. 
· Use this time to talk about 
the joys, yet the responsibilities 
of freedom we have today. For 
example: a piggy bank might 
represent the ability to earn 
money, yet the responsibility to 
use it wisely. A ·sack of gro
ceries might represent the 
sources of food we have, yet the 
responsibility to eat healthy 
food. A television schedule 
mightt :ref)resent the time we 
watch TV, yet the responsibility 
to use our mind and body in a 
more productive way. 

As each person presents his 
"freedoms" they blow out a can
dle . 

Colored eggs 
The Macedonians were the 

first Christians known to have 
used E.aster eggs as· a symbol of 
life in Christ. ' 

By the Middle Ages, coloring 
eggs at Easter had become very 
popular, with each color having 
a special meaning. Red was for 
the blood of Christ; yellow was 
for purity; and green was for 
fruitfulness. Dyeing e'ggs has 
a,lways been a time for families 
to spend together. As y~u help 
your children creat~ these eggs, 
consider using dyes made from 
different vegetables and herbs 
as done by many European 
countries .. Red cabbage and car
rots produce red, while spinach 
and~ articho~e leaves make 

·green. T.ones of yellow and 
broWE. come from onion s'ltins, 

International 
Easter·customs . 

In Germany, pretzels appear 

tening. Parents need to listen to 
their children so that they do 
not provoke them to anger 
(Ephesians 6:4). The submitting 
of husbands and wives to each 
other (Ephesians 5:21) will be 
greatly facilitated when they 
learn to listen to each other. 

This is sometimes called ac
tive listening. It involves pos-. 
ture, position, and voice quali
ties. 

Posture involves eye contact, 
leaning toward the person 
speaking, smiling, responding 
to the other person's emotion of 
the moment (anxiety, happi
ness, fear, apprehension , etc. ), 
nodding of the head, and a deep 
concern to convey the intention 
to understand what the. other 
person is saying. It should be 
noted here that t oo much eye 
contact might be perceived as a 
"stare-down glare" while too 

our fa lly 
in the s hape of the cross on. 
which Christ died. · Russian 
Christians bake an Easter cake 
with the letters "XB" on it; the 
letters mean, "Chrfst is risen." 
Greek and Spanish people 
serve bread decorated with 
Easter eggs. 

Easter sunrise service 
The sunrise service is an im

portant event for religious ob
servances. Bethlehem, Pennsyl
vania was the first recorded 
sunrise service in America in 
1741. 

Many churches and commu
nities plan joint worship ser
vices on Easter morning. 

Make this an annual event· 
for your en tire family this 
year. 
_ Teach your children the true 
meaning of Easter and learn 
how the season is celebrated in 
other countries. 0 - Tomlin 
w rites for numerous Chr:isHan 
publications. Her husband, Dr. 
Matt Tomlin is pastor of Ward's 
Grove Baptist Church, Jackson. 

much nodding can become fake 
and -pretentious. 

Position is also important. 
The two people should be on the 
same level. When one is elevat
ed above the other, the percep
tion of being "talked down to" is 
hard to avoid. The two should 
be close enough not to have to 
shout at each other, but not so · 
close that they invade each oth
er's space. The way that we re
spond is also a part of the active 
listening process. 

Voice qualities - tone, pitch, 
modulation , pronunciation, 
loudness, and variation of tone · 
- will help the speaker convey 
his intention to understand and 
help the family have the effec
tive communication which they 
wish. 0 - Barkley is associate 
professor of psychology and reli
gion at Baptist College of Health 
Sciences,· Memphis. 

Men's ••• 
- Continued from page 1 

Participation certificates 
also will be given to all en
trants. 

TBC E xecutive Director 
James Porch applauded the 
new venture which affirms 
the role of fathers in the life 
of their children. 

"I speak out of gratitude 
for my own father. I saw in 
my daddy a living witness to 
int~grity and authenticity as 
he had no need to be anybody 
but himself. He a lso gave 
that to me. 

"This proved to be a dy
namic part of his testimony 
of a living relationship with 
Jesus Christ," Porch added. 

The deadline for essays is 
May 17. They should be sent 
to: Gene Williams, TBC 
Men's Ministries Specialist, 
P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 
37024. 

For more information, con
tact Williams or Carol David
son at (615) 371-2025. 0 

, 
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Baptist Press 

ALPHARETTA, Ga.- Most 
Southern Baptist volunteer mis
sions trips involve construction, 
with evangelism events, Vaca
tion Bible Schools, and backyard 
Bible schools also popular, ac
cording to a new survey of 215 
church es and 408 volunteers 
conducted by the North Ameri
can Mission Board last yea!" 
based on activities during 2002. 

Among other findings: most 
projects are more than 500 miles 
from the sponsoring church, 
while interest is high among 
churches in sponsoring more op
portunities suitable for the en
tire family. 

The survey, which focused on 
projects ou tside the local church 
community that were in the 
United States and Canada, was 
commi ssioned to help NAMB 
and state conventions be more 
effective in facilitating and pro
moting volunteer missions, said 
Jim Burton, NAMB's director of 
volunteer mobilization. Previous 
data on numbers of volunteers 
has been available, but the 
NAMB effort provides additional 
data on distances traveled; proj
ects conducted, funding, and oth
er details. 

"To help us in our long-range 
planning, we felt lilce we had to 
have a more detailed picture of 

BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

www.fibergfasschurchprod.com 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. 
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHAITANOOGA, TN 37415 

Affordable Beachside 
Vacation Condos 

www.gulfshorescondos.com 
All sizes, Spring Special 

2 night weekend, $140.00 
4 weeknights, $210.00 Efficiency Unit 

(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 5/27 
(205) 556-0368 

what's happening in SBC volun
tarism ," he said, noting the re
search likely will be repeated 
regularly to track ongoing trends 
among the estimated 500,000 
volunteers sent out by Southern 
Baptist churches each year on 
mission trips. 

One of the most interesting 
fmdings was a confirmation of a 
suspicion that construction proj
ects were a part of most mission 
trips to some degree, Burton 
said. "We were a little surprised 
to find out that it was 52. 7. per
cent," he said. " ... If 52.7 percent 
are doin& construction, that's 
over 200,000 volunteers a year." 

Among other survey findings: 
+ While construction projects 

were most prevalent, 28 percent 
reported evangelism ministries, 
25.3 percent helped lead a Vaca
tion Bible School, 15 percent led 
backyard Bible clubs, 8 percent 
conducted block parties, and 32 
percent listed other activities. 
Participants were allowed to se
lect multiple ministry types. 

+ Costs for the trips were 
shared between the individual 

To the best of our knowledge all 
ads in the Baptist and Reflector 
represent legitimate companies 
a nd offerings. However, o.ne 
s hould always use caution in 
res ponding to ads. . 

New Lower Rates For 
Term Life Insurance!· 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.08 $13.39 
35 $11 .35 $13.91 
45 $19.76 $30.45 
55 $42.45 $73.24 
65 . $103.46 $194.78 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free 

1-800-583-0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
Level premiums that do not increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life in
surance company. Preferred Male rates il
lustrated above. Please call for other ages 
and Female rates. 

CUSTOM CHURCH WINDOWS 

. S'ootbill 
San~ 

to 
Glass 

Custom Stained Glass Windows, Aluminum 
Frames, Protective Covering and Repair e 
Pews e Carpet e Podiums e Steeples e 

Baptistries e Educational Furniture e 
Playground Equipment 

P.O. Box 292, Union Grove, NC 28689 
(704) 539-4603 e www.sandtoglass.corn 

Life Way has the solution-a 15-passenger 
mini-bus that meets Federal safety standards. 

SERIOUS CONCERNS 
• Kow mucb finantiallfability 

can your cbllfdl bear? 
• Insurance l'llltes art ooint upl 
• legal Advise!$ are sayibf. 

•Remove the las' row oheaJsl~ 
• Some states have atnady 

put mandatory npluemeAt 
deadlines in aclionl 

• Cblritable Orvanintions 
and Cbild T1'111nsportatie11 
~n~aRatRnil 

and the church in 72 percent of 
the churches. The median 
amount of support was $ 143, 
meaning that half gave mor e 
and half gave less. Volunteers 
reported a median out-of-pocket 
cost of $175 for their trip. 

+ A total of 5,139 volunteers 
participated in mission projects 
from the r esponding churches, 
with 52 percent of those being 
above age 25. Students in grades 
7-12 made up 37.3 percent of the 
volunteers, followed by ages 18-
24 at 10.7 percent. 

+ Eighty-three percent of 
volunteers reported some kind of 
spiritual preparation for their 
trip, with n early three-fourths 
reporting special prayer meet
ings for the project. Among other 
forms of preparation were evan
gelism training ( 44 percent of re
spondents), Bible studies (40 
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Church arid Classroom 
Furniture 

Free 
Catalogs 

• and Quotes 

New Pews 
Pew Reupbolstery 

Steeples 
Baptistries 

Table and Chairs 
Stained Glass 

CISCO -
P:-o. Box 369 

Burns, TN 37029 
1-800-365-2568 
615-326-0816 

CISCOLLC.COM 

·--

A Dramatized Real Life 

Presentation You'll Never 

Forget! 

Played before capacity 
• 

crowds • Cast of 50 • Sound 

and Lighting Effects 

Sunday, April 11,2004e 

6:00P.M . . 

Monday and Tuesday, April 

12 and 13 • 7:00P.M. 

Alta Loma Baptist 
1602 North Gallatin Road, 

Madiso!'l, Tenn. 

(Next to Home Depot, 

Rivergate Area) 

Free Admission - Nursery & 
Children's Ministry Provided 

For more information call: 

(615) 865-8340 

na ional n ws 

percent), and devotional materi
als (38 percent). 

+ About 92 percent of volun
teers sai d their church gave 
them an opportunity to share 
their experience with th~ir con
gregation, and an overwhelming 
number of pastors said their en
thusiasm had influenced others 
to become missions volunteers. 

+ Eighty-eight percent of vol
unteers rated th eir experience 
as "very positive," while another 
11 percent chose "somewhat pos
itive." 0 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
Rayon City Baptist, 309 Rayon 
Drive, Old Hickory , TN 37138 is 
seeking a part-time music minis
ter . Send resume or call (615) 

" 859-2395 . 
•••••••••••• • • • • 

Part-time minister of music want
ed at Friendship ~aptist Church 
in Culleoka, Tenn. (Maury Bap
tist Association). Contact Rose 
Snoblen , Search Committee 
Chair:person, (931) 987-2943 or 
Pastor Bo b Rush , (931) 987-
2575 (office) or (931) 987-0779 
(home). ............. • • • • 
Seeking full -time minister of mu
sic and worship. Send res ume to 
Search Committee, Quidnessett 
Baptist Church, 6356 Pos t Rd., 
North Kingstown, Rl 02852. 

MINISTRIES - COMBINATION 
Full-time education and youth 
minis ter. Please send res ume to 
Search Committee, First Baptis t 
Church, P.O . Box 579, Phil 
Campbell , AL 35581. Deadline 
April 30. 

MINISTRY- STUDENTS 
Part-time youth director wanted 
for small growing church . Be 
able to participate in outreach 
ministry and available on 

• t • 

·Wednesdays, Sundays, etc. Ma1l 
resume to River Rock Baptis t 
Church , 2248 Hwy . 99. 
Murfreesboro, TN 37128 or fax 
to (615) 898-1970 . ........ ~ ..... • • • • 
FBC Hohenwald, Tenn. , is cur
rently accepting resumes for the 
position of minister with youth. 
This position can be bivocation
al, or possibly full-time. lnteresr
ed candidates should send re-
1SUme to FBC, Hohenwa ld, Attn. 
Minis ter with Youth Search Com
mittee, 116 W 1st Ave. , Hohen
wald, TN 38462, or e -mail to 
fbchwald@ hifo. net. . ........... . 

~ . . . 
Indiana Avenue Baptist Church, 
LaFollette, is seeking a full -time 
youth minister. For more infor
mation contact us at (423) 562-
3420 or send your resume to 
604 S. Indiana Ave., LaFollette, 
TN 37766, attn. Search Commit
tee. 

MINISTRY- OTHER 
Summer Camp Ministry Intern: 
assist director with all facets of 
operation, from late May until mid
August. Room/board/small pay. 
Camp Smoky (865) 436-5787. 

c cU~}HJ) 
MINISTRIES - PASTOF 

Due to the current pastor r 
ing, Boones Creek BaJ 
Church, Gray. Tenn .• is see 
a full -time pastor. tf intere~ 
please send resume and c 
letter to Boones Creek Ba 
Church, Attn . Pastor Se: 
Committee, 304 Pickens Bt 
Rd., Gray, TN 37615. 

The F irst Baptist Churc 
Jasper, Tenn. , is seeking a 
time pastor. Please send re~ 
to First Ba ptist Chureh, Pc 
Search Committee_. ~ .0 . 
696, J asper, TN 3734~ 

-:.~~· 

Seeking resumes for full 
pastor. Church located 40 
north of Nashville. 150-170 
age worship. Traditional t 
services. Parsonage opport 
Growing church with pote 
Interes ted candidates sen 
sume to Orlinda Baptist C~ 
P .O . Box 7, Orlinda, TN 3 
or e - mail orlindabapti 
hotmail.com 

FBC of Battlefield, MO is p1 
fully seeking a full -time P• 
Battlefield is in one of the f; 
growing areas in Mis~ 
Please s ubmit resume t 
Pastor Search Committee. 
South FF Hwy., Battlefielc 
65619 . For more inform. 
visit fbcbattlefield.org . 

- MISCELLANEOUS • 
For sale: 6 HARD brand 
fess steel cribs. Great con 
$300 each. OBO . (931) 
~5; ricls@thefirstfamily.o 

MINISTRY- EDUCATI 
Gilliam Springs Baptist C 
Ara b, Ala., is seeking a 111 

of education and outreach 
resume to a b anks@gi 
springs.org or mail to C 
Springs Baptist Church 
Box 463, Arab, AL 35016. 

MINISTRY - DOM 
Associational missionary 
South Roanoke Ba ptist A! 
tion: We are a diverse gr 
58 churches and six mi 
spread over eight countie! 
ing a visionary leader tt 
lead us to discover and fL 
potential of God's minis 
our association. The ind 
for this place of servic( 
possess a s trong person 
and a profound s ense of 
call to associational mi: 
Some of the major s treng 
sired of this candidate an 
cises faith, demonstrates 
sion motivation and cc 
ment , has the underst 
and ability to develop an 
municate an associatic ' 
sion, is able to relate to 
groups of people, a nd bl 
fective relationships. S 
resumes with references 
Steve Davis, Associatior 
sionary Search Com• 
1 007 W. Arlington 
Greenville, NC 27834. 
sumes must be in the f 
sion of the Search Cor 
no later than April 30. 2()1 



minister's corner · __ _ 

Jim Clayton 

th the wo~ds, ".Jfis finished" and "Father 
. ' ... ... ~ .. ., ... ~ 

Your hands I reJ.ease ·my Spirit," our Lord 
~ 

his final "earthly'~ breath, and - HE DIED! 
. .. 

the sin and sinn-ers of the world, all of 

_ all of us - HE DIED! To fulfill the promise 

had made, to truly be the "Lamh of God," offer

the final blood sacrifice for our sin - 'HE 

"re'ligionists" of His day and the Roman sol

thought they took His life. But how wrong 

WE}re. No, He GAVE His life as a ransom for 

~ins, and- HE DIED! 

Jead! Buried for three days, sealed inside a 
tb, with no way to 
ape. One day a.,, 
ses, then 

. Then came 

third day, 

"Up from the 

e He arose, 

a -mighty tri-

o'er His foes. He arose a 'victor' from the 

domain, and He lives FOREVER with His 

tts to reign. He arose! He arose! Hallelujah, 

,ist arose" ("Low in the Grave He Lay''). 

resurrection defies human logic and rea

ng. It simply could not have happened. No one 

dbe dead, buried for three days, and rise from 

:lead. -But, the simple truth is, with Jesus the 
·ros:s1'ble" became "possible." The "illogical" be-

• 
~reality, and ''life is worth the living just be-

e He lives!" 

~o thousand-plus years have passed and we 

~ celebrate the "unreasonable," the "illogical," 

;d.lllel~pl;autat,le," the "impossible" event - the 

wec1~10n of Jesus Christ. 

e can it Easter Sunday, and it is one of the 

facts in this world, at least to every believ

·~a .. is still prGviding hope to the hopeless. Yet, 

' f."''"UTe<~tlO>n is more than mere historical fact. 

a "faith event" that must be experienced per
illy. 

.ave you experienced the resurrection? 

· ve you looked lately into the empty tomb? Do 

know the risen, living, loving, life-giving Sav-· 

You can. His gift of grace is free for the ask-

:appy Easter! 0 - Clayton is senior pastor of 

~ Lee Baptist Church, Lenoir City. 

They saw that the stone ... 
had already been rolled back. 

Risen lord 
By Jim West 

Focal Passage: Matthew 28:1-7. 
8-1 0; Ephesians 2:4-9 ' . 

John of Damascus wrote this 
poem about the Resurrection of our 
Lord: The day of resurrection? 
Earth, tell it out abroad;. The 
Passover of gladness, The Passover 
<;>f God. From death to life eternal, 
From this world to the sky, Our 
Christ hath brought us over With 
hymns of victory. Now let the heav-

- ens be joyful, Let earth her song be
gin; Let the round world keep tri
UIDf!h, And all that is therein; Let 
all things seen and unseen Their 
notes in gladness blend, For Christ 
the Lord hath risen, Our joy that 
hath no end. 

Consider the empty tomb 
(Matthew 28:1-'Z) 

The women arrived at the tomb 
early so they could complete the job 
of anointing the body. What they 
found instead of that body was a 
tomb that was vacant and divine 
messengers who reminded them of 
Jesus' word- He would rise the 
third day! This is the very heart of 
the good news! Jesus is .not dead, 
and because He is not dead, He has 
redeemed us. Having redeemed us, 
He rescues us from sin and punish
ment in. eternity for sin. I have been 
to Jerusalem a number of times and 
stood both at the traditional spot of 

Resurrection 
By Ken Polk 

Focal Passage: Matthew 28:1-28 
He has resurrected, just as He 

.said (v. 6). The identity, integrity, 
and purpose of Jesus Christ are val
idated in the truth of His resurrec
tion. Serious-minded Christians 
know that Easter is more than the 
introduction of spring and the op
portunity to don new bright-colored 
outfits. It is right for us to study 
this passage and be reminded of the 
significance of the resurrection of 
Jesus. 

The miracle morning breaks and 
the faithful female disciples were 
the first on the scene (v. 1). The de
votion of these dear ladies was re
warded by conversation with angels 
and the first sighting of the resur
rected Lord Jesus. These women. re
•mind me of how the daring, disci
plined, and devoted· seem to run 
into more blessings than the aver
age Christian ever sees.:· Their ex
perience was unparalleled because 
God meant for t:P,e resurrection to 
be a drama of spectacular propor
tions. We have an earthquake, an
gels, overwhelmed guards passing 
out, and an empty tomb on display: 
Jesus could have easily left that 
tomb undisturbed, just as the grave 
clothes V'ere found lying in place 
(John 20:7). Having no physical lim
itations, He could have, with just a 
thought, vacated that tomb and se
cretly transported Himself into the . 
presence of the Father. God. had a 
different plan altogether. The reali
ty of the resurrection would be ab
solutely fixed on the minds and the 
hearts of the first disciples. The 
tomb was not opened to let Jesus 
out - but to let the witnesses in. 

Bible teaching 

the tomb inside the Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre and at the Garden -
~omb as well. The Garden Tomb 
Sits near the main bus terminal in 
the city, underneath what clearly 
looks to be a human skull rock for
mation. It is a peaceful place where 
one .senses the miracle of the resur
rection. Jesus is alive! 

Believe the eyewitness 
. accounts (vv. 8-10) 

The women ran from the tomb as 
fast as they could to tell the disci
ples what they had seen. on· the 
way, they encountered Jesus Him
self1 Not only was the tomb empty 
~ut they met Him along the wa/ 
An empty tomb doesn 't prove the 
resurrection - for the body could 
have been removed (as the women 
suspected at first). What does prove 
the resurrection is the presence of 
Jesus along the road. We know He 
is alive because He meets us along 
the road of life as well. Hearing sto
ries of the resurrection does not 
save anyone. What saves everyone 
is meeting Jesus himseff or herself. 
If you have never met Jesus, then 
you can today. As the next section · 
of the lesson urges us all. 

Receive God's gracious 
salvation (Ephesians 2:4-9) 

Jesus is alive, the tomb is empty, 
and you can meet Him along the 
road! He comes to u s and gently -
persuades us to believe in Him and • 

The obvious theme of Matthew 
28 is "Go and tell." The angels said, 
"Go and tell" (v. 7). Jesus said,. ''Go 
and tell" (v. 10), and then again, 
just before He ascended to the 
Father, He said, "Go'' (v. 19). The 
primary purpose in exposing the 
resurrection miracle was not for en
tertainment but for evangelism. The 
women had little time to relish and 
meditate on their experience. In
stead, Jesus commanded them, with 
urgency, to "Go and tell." First they 
were to go to the 11 disciples. Jesus 
knew the message would lift them 
from despair and later make them 
witnesses of the resurrection. Chris
tians should personally treasure the 
truth and power of the resurrection. 
Yet, with the same sense of urgency 

in which the an
gels said, Come 
and see go 
quickly and tell, 
w.e must share our 
resurrection hope 
with others. Notice 
the angels' last 
words, Listen, I 
have told you. It is 

POLK as though the an-
gel was saying, 

. "''ve done my part, now the telling 
is your responsibility." 

It -did not take Satan long to at
tack the truth of the resurrection. 
The Jewish priests and elders 
.bribed soldiers to spread lies. Satan 
and his cohorts have been spreading 
lies ever since. If the resurrection is 
not true, then nothing about the 
Christian faith is true. It is a deadly 
error to deny the resurrection. If 
there is no resurrection; there is no 
vir·gin birth, no forgiveness of sin, 
no gospel, and no eternal life. If in 

Sunde1y School i"C5S.OJ1 

:Fu1T1iJ / BJbJi) 5t::ri~, 
.April 1 1 

to trust Him for the salvation which 
He alone can provide. 

Once when Billy Graham was 
driving through a small southern 
town, he was stopped by a police
m~n and charged 
with speeding. · · 
Graham admitted 
his guilt, but was 
told by the officer 
that he would have 
to appear in court. 
The judge asked 
« ' Guilty, or not 

"lt ?" Wh gm y. en Gra- WEST 
ham pleaded guilty, 
the judge replied, "That'll be $10-
a dollar for every mile you went 
over the limit." Suddenly the judge 
recognized the famous minister : 
"You have violated the law," he 
said. "The fine must be paid -but I 
am going to pay it for you." He took 
a $10 bill from his own wallet at-

' tached it to the ticket, and then 
took Graham out and bought him a 
steak dinne.r! "That," said Billy 
Graham, "is how God treats repen
tant sinners!" That is what salva
tion is! 0 - West is pastor, First 
Baptist Church, Petros . 

Sunday School L.~:~sson 
£,Xp/ore lhe 8ib1~ 

April 11 

this life only we have hope in Christ, 
we are of all men most miserable (I 
Corinthians 15:9). John MacArthur 
states it strongly, yet accurately 
when he says, "It is impossible, 
therefore, t~ be a Christian and not 
believe in the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ." 

Just prior to the Great Commis
sion, we discover some disciples 
worshiped Him, while some doubt
ed. "Doubt" means hesitation more 
than all-out disbelief. It was the 
kind of doubt Peter experienced 
when the threatening winds put an 
end to his walking on the water 
(Matthew 14:27 -31). Hesitation 
seems natural in the face of such 
fantastic revelations: Possibly hun
dreds were with the 11 and many 
standing at a great distance from 
Jesus. Before Jesus spoke, He 
"came near" to make clear to all 
who He was. In the end, over 500 
brothers became convinced of His 
resurrection (I Corinthians 15:6). At 
some point, they all must have wor
shiped Him. 

In the light of His glorious resur
rection, can you not see them on 
their faces before Him? All their 
confusion, sorrow, and doubt are 

. gone. Restored to them are confi
dence, joy, and hope. Let us sin~ere
ly believe in the resurrection with 
them and let us affirm our belief by 
the way we live, and by the way we 
witness, and by the way we wor
ship. 0 - Polk is pastor, Northside 
Baptist Church, Murfreesboro. 
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+ Elmer F. Bailey, 87, 

long-time associate pastor and 
minister of education , Bellevue 
Baptist Church , Cordova, died 
recently. H e 
served t h e 
church from 
1960-81. H e 
also was min
ister of educa
tion a nd mu
sic a t Broad
way Baptis t 
Church , Knox- BAILEY 
ville ; Firs t 
Baptist Church, Jacksonville, 
Fla.; a church in Port Arthur, 
Texas; and Avondale Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga. After 
his retirement from Bellevue 
in 1981, Bailey developed 
Church Growth Basics and 
served as interim pastor and 
minis ter of education in 
churches in four states. His 
last position was as staff coor
dinator for Germantown Bap
ti s t Church, Germantown, 
from 1987-90. He also was ad
junct professor, Mid-America 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Germantown. During his 60-
year ministry Bailey served in 
many capacities in the denomi
nation. Ken Story , pastor, 
First Baptist Church, Counce, 
and retired pastor , German
town Church, led the April 1 
funeral. He is survived by 
three sons, eight grandchil
dren ,· and five great grandchil
dren. 

eaders 
+ David AI Myers, direc

tor of mis
sions, H amil
ton County 
Baptist Associ
ation, based in 
Chattanooga, 
will be hon
ored May 10 
on his 20th an- • 

MYERS niversary of 
service to the 

association. A reception will be 

held beginning at 11 a.m. at 
the association office for him 
and his wife, Brenda. Brenda 
Myers directs an English cen
ter, i s a national t r a iner of 
English l anguage teachers, 
and a volunteer at the H aCo
BA Care Center of the associa
tion. F or more information, 
call the association office a t 
(423) 267-3794. 

+ Richard Smothers, a 
Southern Baptist missionary 
through the Interna tional Mis
sion Board serving in London, 
spoke March 7 at New Bethel 
Baptist Church, Unionville. 
H e reported on his and his 
wife's work with people from 
Turkey. S m oth ers and his 
wife, Carla, have three chil
dren. Rich ard is the son of 
Marion and Marilyn Smothers 
of Pinson and the grandson of 
the late Cecil and Martene 
Clanton of Shelbyville. 

+ Fros t Bottom Baptist 
.Church, "Oliver SpringS!, has 
called Lonnie Dison as pas
tor. 

Churches 
+ Temple Baptist 

Church, Savannah, will host 
a community-wide Easter 
watch and sunrise service at 
Riverside Park April 10-11. 
Saturday activities will begin 
at 7 p.m., and·include campfire 
fellowship and food. On Sun
day, a sunrise service, bap
tism, and raising of the cross 
will begin at 8 a.m. For more 
information, call Brenda· 
Watkins at .(731) 645-6752. 

+ Russwood Baptist 
Church, Springville, held re
vival recently, which resulted 
in five people making profes
sions of faith and many others 
making other commitments to 
God. Floyd "Lammie" Lam
mersfeld, evangelist of McKen
zie, spoke. 

+ Second Baptist 
Church, Clinton, will hold 
"The Hunt" for young singles 
April 10 from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

LEADERS OF THE Sunday meeting of the annual Evangelism 
Conference of Northern Association of Missionary Baptists 
based in Maynardville, held March 27-28 were, from left Mik~ 
Vi~es, director of missions; Holly · Groe and Jason Groe, pastor, 
M1/an Baptist Church, Maynardville; and Damon Patterson asso-. ' 
c1ate pastor, Clear Springs Baptist Church, Corryton. Other lead-
ers were Jimmy Davison, evangelism director of the association; 
and Jerry Essary of the Tennes~ee Baptist Convention staff. 

at the river in Clinton. The lo
cation is behind the jail and 
soccer field on H ighway 61. 
The event, to celebrate Easter, 
will inc1ude football and volley
ball, free 'lunch, and gifts. For 
more information, call (865) -457-2046. 

+ Prosperity Baptist 
Church, Auburntown, h eld 
revival April 4-7. Phil Glisson, 
evangelist of Memphis, spoke 
and Brad Leach of Alexandria 
led the music. 

+ Thompson Station 
Baptist Church, Thompson 
Station, will hold a Weekend 
Celebration for Women April 
16-17. The event will include a 
'Friday night Benefit Concert 
for Christian Women's Job 
Corps - Nashville. The con
cert will featur e Buddy 
Mullins and begin at 7 p.m. 
The weekend will include con
ferences and worship celebra
tions. Tom McCoy, pastor , and 
his wife, Leighann, will speak 

• 
and Melissa Radke will lead 
the worship. For more infor~ 
mation, contact the church a t 
(615) 791-8319. 

+ New Vision Church, 
Athens, is sponsoring a Ser
vant Evangelism Conference, 
"Building Bridges," April 23-24 
at Tennessee Wesleyan College 
in Athens. The conference is 
designed for pastors, church 
planters, church staff, and 

· layper so n s. 
· The· k ey 
speaker will 
be Steve Sjo
gren, pastor of 
a Cincinnati , 
E>h~o, congre
gation which 
began-in- 1985 

DAVIS with 37 people 
and now aver
ages more 
than 6 ,000 in 
weekend at
tendance. 
Other speak
ers will be De
W a y n e 
Howard, pas-

SJOGREN tor, New Vi-
sion Church, 

which was begun in 2001, and 
Fred Davis , East Tennessee 
church starter strategist for 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. For more de tails about 
the conference, including costs, 
call New Vision Church at 
(423) 507-0062. 

+ University Parkway 
Baptist Church, Johnson 
City, will train volunteers for 
the Tri-Cities Regional Phone 
Center of the Billy Graham 
Evangelistic Association June 
1 from 7-9 p.m. Volunteers 
working in· the center during 
the March telecast of the 
BGEA received 629 calls and 
led 27 4 people to make profes
sions of faith. For more infor
mation, contact Scott Thomp
son at (423 ) 926-5841 or 
upbc®xtn.net. 

+ Bluegrass Baptist 
Church, Hendersonville, 

YOUTH OF FIRST BAPTIST Church, Watertown, pause d1 
their 30-hour fast or "famine" for World Vision March 1~20. 
year the youth Doing Awesome Work God-Style w DA~ 
raised over $2,200 for the organization 's hunger re}flf eft 
This year they had raised almost $1 ,400 as of March ~24. 

youth hold a prayer chain they made with 1,208 links to reprs 
the children who die each hour from hunger in the world. 
youth are, from left, first row, Jessica Hunt, Kristin Taylor, 
niter Carpenter, Daniel Bain, Annika Simpkins, Rachelle S 
kins, and Sara Simpkins; second row, Billy Richard, ChucA 
son, D.J. Belfamy, Joey Bellamy, Michael Bain, and Lacee Be 

h as partnered with LifeWay 
Christian Resources, Nash
ville, and about 150 oth er 
churches in the United States 
to host a Living Proof Live 
Simulcast featuring Beth 

Moore, author and speake 
the church May 15 from 
a.m. - 2 p.m. The event 
will feature Travis Cott 1 

For more information, cal' 
church at (615) 824-0001. 

Joe Byrcl serves clturc 
as pastOr for 53 years 

Baptist and Reflector 

KINGSPORT - · "I know 
people feel . sorry for me. They 
.know nobody else will have 
me," Joe Byrd joked recently 
abeut his 53 years as pastor 
at Bloomingdale Baptist 
Church here. 

When asked about his self
deprecating humor, Byrd said, 
"Well, I've always found that 

· it's easier to laugh th(;ln cry. 
cc l'd like to get out of it· 

(ministry). But I don't know 
how," he continued. 

Byrd, 80, recently celebrat
ed his 53rd anniversary as 
pastor of the church. 

"I t's all in the hands of the 
Lord," he said seriously. 

celt's har d 
' to believe-. 
It's a great 
privilege to 
have tl).e op
portunity to 
stay in one 
place." He re
called how he 
has been able 
to know fami

BYRD 

lies and serve several genera
tions of families. 

What keeps him going is 
what he receives from helping 
people, who often can't help 
themselves, be described. 
"That's where I get my joy. 

"I'm t ired mentally and 
physically but r can't find any· 
place to quit. I could walk off 
from my wife and children 
easier than I could walk off 
from this church. 

Byrd noted be served four 
years in WWII, has been mar
ried to his wife, Eileen, for61 

years, and served a B 
church for 53 years. 

((Any o'Yle of them u rnn 

a "'lilOl'l,D.al person but I've 
through them all," he · 

a~. -
It's a compliment to 

church as well as my 
have had this opport1unii 
stay in one place. 

"I feel sorry for them, 
added facetiously. 

Of course, he has thold 
about quitting several 
One time he wasn't even 
to return to lead the Swill 
evening service. He did 
cause Eileen encouraged 
to do so to tell the 
tion in person. That "'l'i" 
son made a profession of 
during the service be~or.tll 
spoke of his plans. B 
that as a sign from uojtJ.•' 
he should stay. 

Byrd is known for 
ing military funerals as 
lain of two American 
Posts. When he passed 
tal of having conducted 
military funerals thi 
with the urging of .&:JJJI• 

informed the posts he 
not conduct any more 
specifically requested. 
cently Jed another 
neral. And he will 
others if requested, 
plained. 

During his ministry 
church, which is 
church he has served, 
baptized an average of 
ple a year and COilldUi 

average of 58 funerala 
weddings a year. 

"It's been a joy to 
like I have." Q 


